
JJj Tclcf^aph to tbe Xc vr-Yurk Tribun*-.
Thr Revolution in Northern Nestce,

njitMrBitiiftTi Mtiarfay, Arl I*.P M

jit totlowing arc . Ian a UM m »i partstmlan
tteaght by tbe steamer Ya.-sit. mlaövs to DM Mcxi

.. revolution
7V k*> Brmm* Yews report- that i ol. Carvaj il

^ rrrei*ed large r< Inl Ad tbel Uen. m-

"jvIO- Kl! BUStf] "
'

jT^ Yf«ri also cr»r.t« . nn e litoriaL in which, ii

_L*t*A that the American* id vandoned tri*

''So win.: alia having uttumed the
tamandof ihen *' ' ;

MeiTCCfled letters of the Mexican comina'i-Jer
Lthat should tiie ineurgenl » uler be takea, he

¦rathe served in the aame way i* the Spaniards
«»rted Ls"!" '

rot Catvaja' hs'! >--u» or .. .»t to a.-Vi:«al.
«shiethepermits >( thi Mi nCual >m house
*Xwcu«r bad been pu iliehed s the Collector at

Bro»UTihe. Tex<«8, e vigilance of the
StewAaMe otTicers, im tnseqti (theprogram

; rewmu "

Disturbance* had t r in -rera. whi b
was/cirr1 the Gorei able

loreM»»» ,

fretM f aha -Tv o Anaerii '». Tried for Pira. .

Noaaa, Tue- lay.Oct It. imi
Tbe i' b iteaaaer Sai ¦. Co modore Farter,

«Bich arrived it I'm.a on hk :*th in«t froin
Hevans. reports that Breckenridge and Be..ch, the

Maaten who were picked hp about two miles of
fjeeoast of Cuba, and who sreri tupnosed to be
aaaected with the Lopez expe tion, had tx e:i trie

sip" >ti v by the finite II ivan
?.

ggartu . < \ ua ia.. Ocl .j.

¦pee eta siw e l it report.] lour, 3000 bbls. The
n.slV' I »"' for " :>¦ ;.. 1 i r 'S of West-
era Flea, i with a mudrrati nd foe home trade
sal eipett. There is a fair milling dem m l lor
-ipee abe it. and Sow) bes h Mi thigan bare been soil!
li&ic. tsorn is steady at yesti rdni rate-, and '»oiki

"ash.«»i«ed Western wen. at älc. Data are

needy wldaky, Pria in, sic

Whig City Nomination-.

Third Ward.For Uderman Otu ab W.
fjvnttvinr. for Andatant Alderman SamtllR.
Visbitt They an th preaenl lamiBibeale. anil
srill, of course, lie reel) ctt 3 by a large major.ty.

Srvni'i Ward.xaaemblj ri. Thomas
Tb< slow

Fifteenth Ward.The I Convention to noni-

jate i member of haaaaahly for i! «. Mllth Diatrlct,
fTiitonth Ward,) met but evening at Constitution

Hall Hon J. Ii Taranm harhsg declined being a
e ciMidi<i»te, Wm. Tayl< r whs un in tm'.tisly noun-

anted in In» j,l i

Sii,i>rni>i Wmrtl>-Fm ilderinan fiso.
Ctsas

who.- FfeanlnBileais
,\i ¦<!>,'/ t 'oi/w/y.I'or Judge: William

PaEviim. oi A!b: i.\ for s irrogat« F. K. Ttaav

afCoeyasans for Treaeurer Robt. 1. MoBoiWa*
imhet farAaaoouitcJoel e S.O.ScneennaJtBnnl
Knot tar Coroner: B. K. Boeaaovs of Knox. The

naly oanaral ia the i o:;v. ati m was for the office of

Treasurer M iB led at with 31, and kept gaining
every ballot, and on Die fourth ballot received 48.

Cfirttan^o Countii.For Assembly: I.
fjmauwCaneaa ta Workiagman)oi 1'itcher.

IdeittgittmCo.. Vaaembly: «?. OrbibI),
Lisi

Rti humiul Co.. For Associate .ludtje
i.ii lo s A ol

Later Troin It in de Janeiro.

We luv-* reeeived ndrieea from Rio to
Jept : The Lfgialature is engaged in the discus-
«wn oi taptdaof local mtere-i.

IW /stsrsMiia* f'oMtnter a hai Montevideo papers
te Aug. '211 With dale- from Salto tO Aug 15,and Pay-
¦Bdu to Aug. is. Everything wnatranquil m those

dfpartaaauti md las nen au horitiea were employed
is canying into effect the regulation- which had
seen adtvpbed
The defeat ol Oribe by t.ar/.on. m ar the Kiver .Ne¬

fro, with Ihrt loeeof moat Ol his cavalry and bag¬
gage, is announced in a pnv ate Ii tter dated Aug.
The countiy to the north of the River Negro w as m

the i«>wer of Ute alhee.
It adda that Urquixa b ransferred the command

af the army to i.'eu. Gara m, and bad gone to Entre

Rios. aceeanpaiued only by a sao til escort. His j>ur-
pose, ii was luppoaed, was to arrange more füll)
with the l\eaadontof Paraguay, before commencing

Operation , to the ¦ lUth Ol the RitUI Negro.

ajaaaaaAaian City rfemlnntieaw,
llld JuJii hii District. Police Juatice

Ibrahejm kVafart, Jr. Cn I Justice Edward Btrahan
IVth Judtciai Diafrtcf-.P«lice Juatice

Beerga Danadaaoa Civil Jnattce Robert l>. Wat¬
son

Ftrrl rVeTot.For Mderman Abraham
Moon Pal Assistant Aldeim ib Josiah W Brown,
aad not Charles Gannon. Peter Dufly lias been
aarowB aeaianard

gkjpanMaa Hamtnatlane j
i ///'/i Jutitctal District.(eeorge \\

CHnton, of Krie Co, for Justice of the supreme
Court, to ts11 ihc raeancy ooensioned by the death of
Judge .Sill lot the full i. nu, Noah I' Davis ol Or-
leans

Work i ni: in en - N.ini i nations.

DmkJmttti Co.I'or Judge Kolierl (J..
liidinige fee Treasure) klb it VanKleeck, (or
Sarrogate John r II. I'allman for Coroner iM-
ward I'. Taylor, for Justice ol Sessions Robert
(Irani hu Senator John ii.Otis, furAaaembly
k Theodore < Willenberg Mi Wittenberg is ..

Mmhm of the Wotkingoien's Statt Central Com-
Maaae, md unite an active ic former

CITY ITEMS
. .-

I.\iurn Mathbw,i \tsu in rVaaoa
lavana <>n Maartaj Baal, Pathet kfathew, aecom-

eauied by the archbishop, the Rai l>r. Parhea, bis
laareaary, Mr. Mahony, and Commiaawneta Dillon
sad Cut tu, paid a v.-u to Wind's Island. He made
«nuiiutc kaapamtoa of the extenaiva range of build-
»gs arvoted :or the temporary aceonunodsiion of
the helpless and daatii « mt clam, no fewei
Ban aiataan hnar'red ol arhom ware inaaates on the
sapaf kiavWM He wei/ tavough therariouador-
autoties, and expressed bJmael! much pleased at

sja_alaanlmaai| ordei md decorum everywherennhle, md on reaching the school-room he was

*gr»eably suqiris-d lo Bod over iUI children, whose
appearaace iiuiic iievi health and comparative happi-
asm Pathtr Malhew. bemg mviied by the t'om-
nussioieis to :.d,.n - «n . ul In n, yielded prece
wnce to lh» AicbtuMio., who congratulated the
hnaapm an the aspee v. , theInsUtution pre-
SaSC 1,1 ll* v,: *"" * in ii ts, urged on the
fbjjdren the aecesaity ot lakmg advantage of the
means of uuprovi men*, which be kindness of their
ranefacUes bad placed so liberal!) within tiietr
»«wch behabt thew, huml i as was their condition,
'a nvolltct that God w is thou Father, who wa-

y*ga saaaaxi Bona tin ad would aaand
wem m tiseir aaatta lo .< rood chiklien. obedient,
oatifui and indu.-tr always l'.tin: Mathew
roikmed w:Ui a tea a proprtsti remarks, after
«Bich be proceeded to visit t u Medical am! Sur-
rical Wann, 4i.d w»- ::i 1 e ! to Dr Williams,
nr i ox, Dr Thompson, Dr Bmmet. and other
genUeinen of Ua M.slu -. , ,, ompuncd 'n tue

1 iiav.i whopoUtely con-

SJ1?**1" baaiaak the buiidioes He next visited
H.s->f ;"° departments, and ex

.hr
to that ft in ,., ....... |S h>,act. V

Mtaldisiunrnt is nM , ... - , ,,... ,..,.. M h,s
iJlt i' .m*n> "( dei w aa be

Ur? aners ol
It iL ', :J -'.'. esU als, wept bitterly
tL, !,",:" « \- v. .... ..- t ..

Z**', *',!,'h <vm >yi the Island, was

H2S ,he r vien my a p irt-
3,*''-*ew!etioii alter turn wh... i a few week- more
¦ui separate ¦ JM taem forever.

h«i..\ i'stt-r.i:»\ mil at t»l o*c)ock,
*y-**aeauttB ear of No 911 sul

UnsnJIr t"lMi**tl by ade i. : ,.. t i. rlueol one of the
"rnne)» it,. r. was soon extinguished by the m-
H. u,'-'eho;.. w tii ... m puls ol water,and

.J»»ll»lNi v IHf: Mvl vv, u I) ;\ |)o I
~Ahout i oviocx \\, ,. a-m,whileanttm-
^voi nven w< ie engagi -oppering tue ship c.»r-

¦jssmiii the ahovi dock, a nt ol the si iging ive
"W>aaa prrcipuatesl somed.-r.en or mote ot tbe
warnen to ae ground. One received a severe cut

eve. BBsataei had in- ancle considerabl)
«SM^jf 1 xhir^ W!1> aenooaly, if not kuily,

.

fc.'antua CtwnT.~rtafor« JaaWe Oahlr.
_*»"»«el Hr-itl, ti,iMlr.it;ri>t i onraa /fswhaf, agt

' >f» .' Nei. \ rk li. , |;. ,., r,.t P,,r,
.w.«u.ii»ikK( for the los» ol h:m^v»u1 has >on, a

11-1 diownod in a sunken I v., tillol with w der Lia
bilil) is denied.
The sunken lots » ere on U:c DOttl U Ie ,' Seven-

tf< nth between A »et <u s a and B Two of
Mr. II. were drowned, one about eight and the other
twelve. Thtv were missed on Satutday. Sept 21,
IWO. and the bodies not foun<" till the Tuesday fol¬
lowing. Itw;,- -:,|1 there were 16fee' of water in

Ihe lota Mr. II has brought» suit for lossof service
of i acft lad, this betng tried first There was some

f vidi nee that boys were in the habit of playing on

pls-iks, A c., on the water, but no testimony as to the
manner in which these came to their death
1 be ( trail charged, for the purposes of this suit,

so that hr case may be biought up. that the ( Uv is

bound to have the sunken lots tiled in, an,' that, if
accidents arise from their not being so It ia liable,
onlets the acci Ii r.t arises from the negligence of the

petty himself, m which eaee the ( itv is not itabl*..
It thev consider that the f.tty n nable, they will give
suchdamages withinthi law lütdttng the dam,gee
to ti.oi Oi »s they may think the lo&a of serrtcc

woitb. On the other bai I, if they consider the chil¬
dren met their death by I < |Ugeni <. while pi v:np in
the water, Ar. they will Bad ior defendant I'h*
Jury, after a short ah-t n e. ¦<". itii' , .eld ct in fa-
» eee «I« bbihIbbI I

itefore Jut'ee Campbell /east > lari agt sryfresfer
j. Sph-esttr.Tor alleged maliclona prooacotfoa, :n

causing plaintiff tobe arreated on i charge tl anna*
.nt-a'hifcatthingletter. The. until KB

I ii.( i it Cot b i.. Before JndgeEdvrTtrds.
f'fir ft.nreu.for the Hunk of fhar.eston. BV aea nst

Thr I ' ngttm r re and Marine. A* ,IntmTwmCt Oßm$.~-
Jostph W urniaa, of this City nt IBBS, owned the
schooter Gen. Taylor, which was lost on BraOM
Island whtli on a voyage from Florid*. He was in¬

sure d *3 301) at defendant's office here. Mr Joseph
Moxie oemg agent ofthe coaapany. Mr P.aaaiajned
to plaintiff. Tin sum of MM ami taken by the
Sncriff.ahrough the ihr n Deputy f-hehff.Vultee il
of the Company's bands, the "y paying underh BhnJ,
on attachments against the property al Mr F..
smts of Messrs. Baretow A- Pape, anefO. vT.Foge-
rnan against Mr. The a--;r;i<e claim! that he
gave notice,through Mr. Titus, hit agent, previous lo
the attachment, of bis right to the funds, and brings
action against the In-urance Company on the origi¬
nal policy, for the full amount .contending that they
had no right to pay II lotheSherif*. N lU <. «. denie.!
The Judge. Una forenoon, said he 0 BJUBOTed it

wholly, a matter of law. He accordingly ordered i

verdict, pro forma, for plaintiff, an J anil g e

mi nt on iBQCaee sometime during the I rm.

BROOKLYN 11 EMS.
.? .-

Ytf The tin an Reseat end Advance, now

tinder the laws regulating the tfava] service of the
lad Haiti, bHIibIb mist ha delivered up to lb

Hy. (iriiiriell.iheoriginalowner. amiho pi MM i ttJ :;.
Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn. It is not tha intention of
Mr. ». i in DC 11 f<> :i;>p!> these vessels to any. an.'
cial purpo-e P>r the aretent, hol to Keep ihem tn
readins is, subject to the order of the floituaeaeiil.
in ' as,- it should he disposer to reuo et tha -ear. h for
Sir John Franklin. In the Spring The Am\ race,
which was formerl) eng iged in tue M ivana trade, i-

remarkably fa t aailei the Reams has rover been
out baton the trotiiTpjxpodttion,foe wlnch,|though not
originally constructed, ihi ami subeequently pre¬
pared by the e\(. nditure ol a.most dm'jle ;;ie
am au.t of her original cost.

I >f \ ii or » RbTVBVCD <'a i.it ouman..
Wa ha»e to annotnatai aaatherof onr ottucai aa
i.h .ul and gone today, Mr. John Oarvi y. who, u will

reineaabered,aome years ainoewai a candidate
for the Aeoembly In the Third Aaaembly Iiistn t. He
had just returned from California, bringing with
him some $10PMO which he had acciinu.i ,te Iiis
uiBeaaii w as tin-1 lhagrea fevei.

MOBTALITY 1MOM Hoit-., ;.\ (.igf)BM
wh.ch bai in aaenynaaeaproved fatal, has recently
attai ked the hi rsts: ,,f our farmers in the vicinity of
Flushing and Jamaica Koad. Many are now suf-
fering from Ihe same complaint The handsome
htth team of Sea fearers, which were exhibited a1

the last fair at Jamaica, hy Mr Caleb Weeks and
Charles F. Bennett, and to whom a diploma was

awarded, ate annvng the annxbei th.it have died.

tti K fns I'uiNiv Otib kVjD Tbbmiiibb.
At Hcmpetead, next term of this Court, the trial of

the part tea charged with plundering Mr. Drury's
house on the occasion ol bis atroat at Aston... omei
off.

I.nler From Texas.
We tare Utter nenrg front Texte, The

(San Antonio) rPeefern Innren of the Ntb uli . an¬

nounces the arrival ol Gen. i* P. Smith at that
place.
Tar Mefarevvfa TVieaat announces thedeathof Mr«

Emil) W Fern . the daughter of Mosp, toatUt, the
great pioneer in Texas rdviiaatMB hhe waa aged
Bfty-aei aa years

'/'he lialiettun Weira notie»» Mio »rrivnl :»l th:.'

place of Major W. II. Fuiory. of the F. S. Topo¬
graphical Engineer corps, on iu« way to lain the
Boundary < onunissioners.

T\t rVaecee v.. fry ofthe thi till. nnhalBBBfl al Cor«
pus Christi, sa\s that the Cuban volnnteera, w hoso
rendezvous was at Mustang Island, have BOCadis¬
banded, and about one-half of them have left for
home or elsewhere. The remaining half haieformen
anew company,electedtheh aaaaera, are furnished
with horses, &c, aad arereta atarentna few days
for the Northera Stateeof Mexico.
The Cafoeefea JTeweof the 3.1 inst has the follow¬

ing in relation to the ciops
.. Our Cotton crop appears likely to turn out much

heller than was anticipated a lew weeks aco There
was then a prOBpecl that the dry Summer which bad
b< OB so injurious would be followed by a wet Fall
But the weather, after some tine ranis, has since
continued dry. and thus lar no season was evei
BBOro favorable for picking, or tor the maturing of
the bolls. On most of the plantations on the Braz es

and laue». Irom which We h.i»e heard, the Cotton
c op Is reported to be much bettet thaa it was last
v«ar, and s(>n.e nie making <|inte an average crop
If the present Ana »»eather continues a Utile longer,
we ahall confide ntly expect the total amp of the
Bl 'i lobe much lamer than it was last year "

The Revelntlen in Northern Nexli o t aptnre of
Cananieje,

Thr Ric Brave (BrowngTille) of the 1 >t
inst. gives the following account of tin- takhsg of
i aannrga
We have just seen and conversed Witt :» very m-

leliiganl gentleman, »»ho ami actively engaged
throughout the »»hole battle of t amargo It lasted
IM some twenty hours, and was .try kotiyCOUteel
ed. About sixty manon the aide of the regular Mex-
ican forces were killed, and seiend wounded if the
tro»>ps of Col. Carvaial.
The Mexican regulars fought with much determi¬

nation and bravery, and were only overc line hy the

superior still and vifOt of their adversaries. The
actual number engaged by the snpp Btetl ot (i irv o d
was evidently less man thai of the legulars, but they
»»cie very excellent soldiers and gcner.«i!\ a more
eenoienl sort ofBaan. Col CareajaL biataall, behaved
with the i.tmost esXkBBBBI and gallantr» dllring the
contest The terms of capitulation, which we puMBBa
today, are lit>cral and creditable to lioth parties
We understand the surrender was at Jis, -return, and
the terms subsequeanty grantad by Col. « arvajal,
vohrntni) in a area! measure, on his part

\ das iu aa after the fight, t ol t took, at w-e Ie irn.

about nfly milea boson. C.unargi», a regular detach¬
ment of sixty cat all» prisoners, on their way to join
Oen. Avalos at Mat unoros. Thej were surprised
and mid down tneirarms On the SMh inataal they
wire marched into C uuargo amid tiie rejoicing of
lha people.
W e copy the following Irom the same papet
lsiraaasTiNO We know'through a reliable rouioa

that Oen. Avaloe, convinced ol thecritjoalcireaaa
stances this frontier is to-day placed In, has proposed
to cur illustriousauyai lamientothe pru 'eat measure
of abohshtng all prtmibrtiona and reducing the tarid
duties, provided that such astcp vriU he agreed to hy
the cor{a>ratiou under it- own and the QeneiaPl re-

spoi sihihty.
From i minan In the town of Camargo, on tha

21st of September. 1851, all the edi/.ens having i»t
a popular meeting, under the preatdenc) of the first
alcalde, t«> dclibeimte as to lha propriety of then,
ttconding the plan propistd on the ItUh of the cur¬

rent month [September] proclaimed ti\ the lioeraimg
hue, s now occupying this place, under oommand ol
Sr. Don Jose Maria i trvaj.tl. and 10 »»BJCh the troops
ot the i.» neral üoi ernment, under tha orders of sr.
Camacho, have aurrondeiva, the twehe articles
contained in said plan wi re read, and after dis u>-

lion, tha same i>» acclamation WON approved, re-

tolVtOg at the same time lo at! *h a OOBU of this act.

which was signed by ail the c tizens present, num¬

bering scene bundled bbbm i
v i t it.tied copy. Sec mhI Conatttutional Court ol

Camargo. ScptemlcrtfO. IS31. Ski mmx.i Ri. lo.
Pram B Bans Paaaaa

Moat uafortaaahalj lha terrible evne of civil war
at . ii g fall on this frontii r.
The troopsof Avaloel brigade, which, under tha

oaTaeet Don ficeata 1 anusohn nere italkaanl at Ca-
Baarno, were ittai k. i hi forces under the oaot-
n ;>i a ot t oi Den Jos- narta T'arrTJijal, who, on the
KBh, t.s.K anataaatan <>f that place ia spite of the rc-
siatanee auate to peeveatMm Itvajttaa »ppearfrom
the loiiow ing capitu'atiou agrtiduiKUi ht tween the
..d ens ot the two i oi.ttiidmgforc, s.

In new ol what b .s i etam J it is to befe.irei
the parties who have ptnaaniBi ad will direct thein-
. t l»e« to this pott. a.at. s(,ou|,| lt so lyaaagna we be-
srech our illustrious syanlamleato o> nrr bbcbbb in
allow Iii n. A» »los t.. de', t.j himsc.t w itfnn this city,
for in such a case the ronaeqeBans aroald be d:sis-
tious to mm » af tu- inbaaetsnti

carrrt lstios
|jn thebeam of Caaaarajri. an ih- gathenaj af the

month of Sej.tember. Ml, the jthcets under the
con.n andat t af BBpiadron, Moo \ icenU' Camscho,
aajrted to raterhue the tvsllewiaaj ceajätulaiioa wuü
Col. Doii Jo*.- Maria J Carvajal, aa neaaaalnnBe araut
it. ,'iny reajalaAasapS and actual aa avtances it

I a\Mfavt*ft< t.

Anticta I *Piat the forces under the Comas ,rt
d«r» ' ormrhn »hall surrender their arm», horses
and cptipmeet.-, U well M the four-pounier. with
all its ammunition, arm*, and oihsr wa-dtke storci,
allowing them la cury off onij U n muskets ml two
rouud.s of cartridge.
Abt. 1 1 hat the equip im and amis belongttir u>

Sciior Camacho and his off. ers be allowed to Ikon
in consideration of the determine I valor with which
they sustained themselvis against rery superior
forces.
Aa r 3 That the forces of the .aid Seöorf ima >

¦¦hall be man hr 1 tkroegk Motte,-ey to Sar. Lads Po-
loei all the efficera giving their word of honor for
taeaaeoivee am: troops not to i.ite np anew against
the cause at pit sent headed by CoL Carvajal

Art 4 Gel < arvajal offers to supjlv the Com¬
mandant, fama ho, the r ecesMt-v preriaioaa a si
leomaoea far his Woops until their arr...ii at Monte-
rey.

Abt. %\ The conquering ('hie' offers to exten I all
hospitality to 'he wounded in the la;e .. ifhra, an I to
und them lo the place the capitula'mg force- are

to march U) md under the same con littons.
In proof of which trie present c emulation wv-

-igned in duplicate by the « nd >mtnand in» .ml offi-
cers, at the a.'oresaid town, on the 2oth of ->ept,
I sit.

Wit ente < amacho, Pottoarpo Mar dan lo. Praacieoo
l.edesrra. Trancisco cardio, Rafael Cervantes. Apa-
knag Morales, Itadro fi.ir >. Fran three Leoeda, an-
gu-tin M Savedra

I ratify thn agreement. Ian M l'u. ru.

WOMAN'S RIOHT8 CONVENTION.
...

FlItsT day
C BTespaudani t ,f Tt.r ,N. y MBBM

WoacaaTSB, Mass.. Wadnni lay, Oet la, i-:.i.

The CoaTdBttoa gggetibled at 10 o'clock
A M . in Brin.ey Haiti tha aame in which i; araa

held last year It is a beautiful Aatuntnday,
and many person.- aie here Gro a diiicn nt par's
ot New-Kngland. and some from more liatant
parts

Last evening Mrs. B. Oakas smith dein,Ted
one of her ii.ten -üng lectures, nti i is present in

thaConvention. Mrs. Ebba Cos,tha etanaenft
advocate o< bis cause in Ohio, is also here,
togi 'I ei with moat of the eloquent women who

gan aomach interestto tha nseeting Lst year.
Li brtij atoTi and the delegation from Phila¬
delphia are not prese: t. Which is a serious dis-

appo rrtinenl to the membefa ot the* Convention.
The large hallia already hUed eritli an tntelli-

gentand otdeti] aaaembly, and the Convention
ia called to order by Paeuna Wbioht I>\\;-.
Chairman oi the Central Committee, who pre-
aided over its deHbarationi last year. The fol¬
lowing orfaaixation haa baaa unnniino'i-ly
adopted
rnmmmt PAULINA vv. mavis, of Pre*., it I

Vi b>i*Yeeeennfe<
\x.i.mna Gatnaa Wf.i.d, of New-Jersey,
Wv.ll ( Haaniae, ofBoaton,
Sana. j. Mar, of Syracuse,
C. .1. H NtonoLs, of Vermont,
i.in at na Moi i. of PallaaVilphl.

So raferses
Anna Q. T. Paaaoaa, oi Boaton,
GlO. W 1' its am, ol Lynn

Pieewes f.assiffii laatee N Luttum, ol Lyn
Lbenezer I) Draper, ol Hopedele BlisaA. Btoaell,
oi Woreeeter; Sarau L. Miller, of Paaaaylrania.

Buaincaa ami other committees were appoint¬
ed. Alter the organisation ol the Ckmvention,
Mrs. Davis, on taking 'he chair, addreaaed the
aaaembly i- foOon-;
The objects for w hich this t .invention la called

are now so well kno wn and lllldeiStood, thai I noa 1

not occupy time in rehearsing them let me rather
call your attention to a brief notice of the piagieai
of our cause since the Brat aaaembl Ige of the friends
of Woman's nghta, with aoch reflections ai tin re-
riew may tuggeal
g dm percepUoB of out principles, and of the

reaions and necemity of our movement, found a
place among the community before any orgaaiaed
demonstration waa made, just as "coming ercnt;
cast their shadows before " hut the motive- and feel¬
ings weie indistinct and shadow v, f. ble and con¬
fused, until minds derated eapeaalty to the work
undertook an efficient array of the required forcee,
and definite direction of the effort Thequeatton
was it111 comparatively anew one tothepublii.
year ago. At that tune our call, which was every-
where published or noticed, helped by the previous
agitation of llie subject, awakened curio-ity, and
vety decidedly and egectually fastened the piblic
attention. There w;ia enough in our propositions to
surpriaoand arouse reflect um. end wnen they wave
earni sily considered there w a- to md lathem nothing
10 offend against sound moral- and on-n et t:,-te It
the movement was felt t > be without pun Jent. ex-

amide or paraiiei.it was also found to bewitho :!
fatal di let is.

it - wartne-t friendi and moal earneai a Irocatea fe't.
as they were about lo launch the new enterprise, that
they acre challenging sentiments ami opinions
which were wrought into the moat intimate textunt
ol all so. utary orgai izBtiooe. and that :t could
scarcely bt hoped that an) oi.tmarv -hate of wk loin
and prudence wonldeaaapi Hie aiouateg ofnow an¬
tagonisms indefanaa afosdabeeeei they naturally
feared their this movement womd be r> ceived aa nut
another disturbance of legitimate order, an I them-
-eins be reganfe.i a- iU-adviaed aeeailantaof eatab*
li.l.ed n-ages, which tune had instititd andprinci-
ples and authority approved, buttinrt fell also, that
thiirwork would m Una coininead itaelf to every
Hum's con-, ience, foi the) had devoted theiwn Ivas
not to overturn and lo di stTO) , but lo r< terei and re-

construct, to embelish and beautify that new order
lor which tiie world of changing tiling- St ia Is w ait¬
ing. Tbe) were -Hone in assurance and high in

hope, ttit wit: aware that il waa no child's play to
11 move IBM rubbish and worn out materials that hai
bt i ii gathering for centuries around tin ed;ti e which
tl.ei had -ft :heinsehe- lo icmodel and alorn.
1 lint:um potaOttOOS i»y cluateiad tJaieh on every cor-

niee, and penetrated tkaeneeaseaai the moid of old
< cay Stained the walla,and dampness and -hi lows
lang from tbe anclenl tanata and battlements shut
out the lighl and warmth of the rising day from the
precinct* of the feudal .structure

It a as but natural to expect prejudice, contempt
and ridicule, with every form of opposition which
bjnorance, malignity, and reckles-neM are BCCUe-
Unnodtooffartolennaialbiiiiat their tamest de-
ttinuieit presentment. BOaaatafng of all tin- hi¬
tmen aaOOnntered. but gn ally le-stha" w is antici¬

pated, und would have been welcomed for the sake
of the eaaea which provokes it. hut, on the other
hand, there Mas be. n an unusually candid examina¬

tion und liberal rxmatrnettea ac-orded to enraitni
in ijiiarters where such rtccj tion 1» most desirable
and promhnhlg of lui.hI There reman.« no doubt
now that iiie dirnawiona ot our Couventtonaand
then ptnli-hed proceedinc- h ire aroused, laaoma de¬
gree that sojt i.i Inquir) into our locnine of human
rights which tt demands I h iv a laid //" Kights,
not Woman -Rithts. for the r< lotion- vraid8,dutses,
and rights of the sexes OOnaat upon the same great
1 ruth, and are logically, .s they aie praetic illy , in¬

separable.
" Csn Man br lire it Wo:; an be » »la»»
Cham SSM wao hr>-i and are itlies the b-.ai.dle«i BW,
To ibe esSTt Bjoa of elased grave.
Caii they, whess asaies irs t>ta»is. c.ai.lei.iuisd t» beei
Boon beaviw nu* then led or ingaarh,dare
To trample thnr oppreseoss In their hi.cics,
ämoai theff babes tboa kn^west s e»:-e srsaki wear

The shape of Wvitisu."
The general tone of public -entitnent. as mam-

featcd by th. laanting paper- of tneday, is undergo¬
ing rapid change Bar the letter. The retorui h
workma itself upon current kagtaiatam. so tar, al
eaat, that aroaaen'a estates, heretolore vested in

their husbands, and .subjected to their control and
Habaafas their deaaa, are receiving jul protection
in a nuuila-rol tie statis. and ceneraily ir.creaseJ
regard in judicial dtcisions Her own industrial
earnings and her n bereut political rights are «tili
subject to usurpation, even where the laws are

most liberal but truth and rieht are in their nature
entire, and the morning herald- the day ¦ hen the
iiklit shall b« completely divided from the darkne--
Durmg the year, the p ditical, miscellaneous, and
even the llterar) periodic it, hav. been giving our

diKti i.es an ettei irre pabhaatiea and ahoee rights,
which art higher than mnnicipal md paach-
ment charters can a i tue. an Letting ti'dr due con-

siderat'on ('oospieneni andnoteworthv amengtheM
helpful agencies aie .Mrs E Uakes Smith's able es¬

says, tirst published in one of our m>«t popular
joürl als, and . vtenstvelv copied bate OthM pipers oi

ourcountiy. Also an extended and etabeaaM notice

ol our last year's ptarwodiaga ia the Jnlj number of
Tu, ii '.<">¦ '..ft-r /,'. ¦

This notice :- in the mam as candid ia tour and
spirit as it is thorough .n-J .»'..ein ai-cus-ion, and
sound in its principles of criticism. With slight ex¬

ceptions to the mi r.- ;ihr .*«o;oev of our raooeattoae,
the writer early iaceeao*nB) v adtraleeevery
po ttion ahichwe assumed, ami reaffirms and e--

tablishes the highest around taker. ::i pnacipie an.l

ps . cy bv our movinient Tim wide spread circata
noui.nd high authority of this Pij-er a:!i tell well

upon the public raind,aad for the truth there 1* m

our e .use. t o t. a. hurope and America. Not all the
noUcee and criticisms we have met, have been thus
cordial, kind and candid Some have fouud matter

for mirth, noun for -ober atid earnest hosi.btv
others h.: men- coarse abuse, in our deunr.d- whi.e
others have found themselves only so far free as to

insinuate our truth, or some portions of it w th MBX-

OoaaaaaBal pjiahiafia But however our word is

preached, whttter .. lor an;ft orcon-c t e - .m

.r witho it sutti c ..e.r-Age and vvpennew of e.'her.
ore way or other, it is pat into circulation under
MBoh modineation.- and forms as.happiiy. will ad|aal
0 t.. ever , variety ol mind, and so prepare all for

that fu.lei raception whi.h the woriu will gi»c it

in due Line. In the t. gh w ty- ir. 'he convivial
orrlf, at Iba work-bench. «ni irouna the family
licarth, tbi- gieat ;nc-l on which lies o tne ver»

i gejmef o'u -s«.iai »vstoiuJ bj hj^aaw j x*>*>i,

mvd. it b ¦0 th*? while urdervotng the icrfrf«t scru¬
tiny that the men lists au^i politician* of tha age can
give it. On every side the undent uidiag m chal¬
lenged to inquire, and lhe he trt it comtrai.. rd to
¦ct,upoathevital tstaeeateol bnmanJty in. .1« J in
the issue. Even to tho-c arbo dr> no* ert r l ie open
arena to -lo battle for or ,::>;ii'' f.'ie right, the are it
question -.«!.r. . ntr.-d .:n .. I .'-reittions

to all the intereata of life are felt to be so intimate
and to urgent, that neutrality is made imniaaihle'
Men see that, whatever is deipest in the prim iples
of profTesa and reform, necc-*artly involves u. and
that it i» n >t a wh re rotUBtury or gritu.tous con'ro-
ver*y. but spontaneous and laerrrtahle. a force w'ui-h
delay s not, noi larrsa aside to dtajrute or vituperate,
but works un, and. so *or-.mg, will fulfill its mission
a; d -f hiOl e ,t_- ;.ur,-K»e
The partn palion of the p are have not no¬

ticed ir our brief allot ons t ti I Igt ic cs in tie
lirid of th;a coniict but it haa sot beamaltogether!
silent. With commendable Ideht) t tiuth, aome of
our clergy have been pleading for juatset and » ; it»
ty. Others have t«een pot upon the de fense of things
as they ire The securities of an established order
sire essential to their povt.on an .standing. With
them't is an instinct that their interests are safe
only so long .-.« - (hinge remain as they were since
the ...the rs fell atletp." nd tnev guard the world's
slumbers as carefully as nur»»s Watch the rep i-c >f
the .-ick But we ihoeld not in all eaaaa suspect or
impeach their motive*.it ia natural Chat old ideas
and habits should »mite ihe condition of thhtaa
which produced then, a-The sha loan of night awl
hang iure ia!!, v.. wh, n the hill-hps an air- tdy
gh.wing ir Ihe early besuaaof the morning an
a. Among the signsof hopeful ehaofa la the prevail-
,ng in uiry whether a ihe nppoitiinttaaaol Indus¬
trial i»cci pition aad ha iiai. molumenta era tl reed
to Woman, whit h tat y a ire aright to expei t. and .a-

a natmal»onscquerce of such iuqu rv a more gener¬
ous .spirit is umätfeated it, this dvectjou. Sirace the
first Woman's Ri| UMheld, the doors
of several Medical Cotsegea hare eeeaaaj arttfe i
we'e.e to theloag-ezcltMi ma Abere have bean
established for Woaa ex< iiaivelj toeaeol taaaa
in special departments oftha healing art and h .!
least covering ihe whole |round ol genaral acaano
w.th a com; !ett faculti and cha.-.i :< d power .. and
at111 .. .other in wie 'i Wo»SB are tea'hers. This
in a phase of affairs baa made its impression upon
the minds of ihe proft eaten, and Iha general eoaaaan*
ruty. and has already ureQ*nigfe subiutd all oppoal
lion and resial .nee. except the very tenacious re >ug-

nance of an alarmed monopoly, Tare ve ir* ago me
idea of female phyrieiana kVightene I the aaa ¦ i
take - care of the world's morale and mannen fro
11 eir propriety. But now it is beginning t ihe ft It
and owned that it is no lessor-cent and delicateBB
prescribe for theai to anrsethe sick.and qnttaaa
feminine to prai ties mt dicine, as to oe th< he ptess
siibjtct.« and victim of thai practice. All thia
ciear gain, ana the pit Igi el Mill better aad higher
tbuits

I canned noa area daaerved rnBaeBerataea tn all
ihe gains an t indmatman Of j.rogrr.-s. hat DBttal noi
wholly overlook the Schools of Design o;nii»-l for
Women in l'hil nV phia and Hos» «, and it unv be
el-ewla-re for "Ills reform looks is if || wore poured
out upon ihe nation, and avaey day iids'to it,

triumphs
rhu new and rich r ed of enterprise ga lately

opened, (by i Woman,] ia in Iteetf the llacovery of a
new w orld.oi the liberation ol an oldotM toWoam ¦
Artistic education, appropriate, beautiful and lueral
in its whi e rharactt r a action, as wet]as f.urlv re
muuerauvt m pecunun v aaapenaataan, is thus a Mod
to the opportuattiea ol classic culture tot literature,
and a very fen endowed institutions for Women arc

growing up iieside the handrodi of BothtajaB when
men .ire prot nled with gnttuitoua adocal an, at the
l-.ibli i ape i. e. This is a great lb ng a« well as a

new thing, and w n eonservatiaa haa pal dana
wondering, at the iir*t outbreak of goneroeit]
to the sex. perhaps it vvnl begin to wooder al the
bigoted rind cruel injustice which to long artthheld
the right Education in the aril of datum opens
upon us like a new beam of promise, Ail Woaaae
.jcalihed fot any of its varied department*, who-e
bands are now ham ng ..own in deepair. will find
lure profitable and adapted employmeat The llmiti
of Woman's ain'ution ai d aspiration l-enlarged
the grating ol her prison ariadoara widen and let in
a broa let light, and another choice hi afibr led to re¬
lieve the monotony and repugaanoeof hat hitherto
servile and IBllllCtOd ra; ;e of industrial porauihS.
if a year or two of our BBatory leghrtera auch adV
varict aaanta aa these, a bai will not the quick-coining
future bring witiiit' The eycc that watched teat-
fuilv tor the tint fin* i» .. ,i* of thi- light, shall yet
be lied a uh the brightness ofita ronaummate glory.
The aocren winch haa mite far crowned our labor
aaay weU eatabhah our faith, and renew our hope,
and i on firm our zeal. In tins spirit let Be addrBOB
..inst !\ es to the duties thai are befÖN n-.

Letti rs were read lo Iba Convention I rom KU/, i

betb Brown, oi Brattleboro, v'ennanl;SanhTyn-
dale, of Pbilndolpbia; Dr. Uoaely, of the Featala
Medical < ollege of lb miss h aie . iUrru t M.u-
tht0au,0f England lialph Waldo Ihm ison, Henry
Ward Hi. her, and Horace Mans Tha folJs>ariag
la tha letter of Harnet bfartinaaa

aVann fvam aaWrssi BaVa-eeaaaa,
I'R'.MtK, Bagland, Aug. g, Ml,

Mi Dbab Madam iBagtotnaakyeuhearttlv for
your kindne.st. in .sending me Hie lit par: of the l'io-
ceedinga of a our" Woman 's Righta * (invention." 1
had ganhetedl what I could from the newapapan oon-
ctrntnit it. but I was gratified at being able to read,
in a colle. ted form. W Ott hVOI SO full of earneslne-s
and aoond tmth ae I found aaoal of tha apeecheato
be hope ton are awaie of the mti rest . (Cited in
tin* country bv thai Cooventloa the itrawgeal proof
of uini'h hi the appearance of aa article en the sub¬
ject :n 7V il>.s-r.;onar/r Revsi a (for July.) as thorough¬
going ,.s any of you- oa n addresses, and from the pen

least, as it >s u. lariteod here,) ol one of our very
Bret men.Mr. John B. Mill. I an not without hope
that ihie article will materiaii) strengthaa your
bana and 1 am sure it c moot hui cheer yourheaitB.

kl lot BM,Bt] Ihimghlland best wishes w ill be with
you when you meet in October. I c amint accept tour
Matt) imitation to attend vour Convention, aa my
home d'.ttes will mt a'low of my leaving atyowa
..entry. Hut you may be assured of my Warm and

unrcstricitd sympathy Bvet rinca i bBOaaai capa¬
ble of IhinluhB for my se lf. Ihne clearly see n.aal I
have said It tall my istem rs and naden arc proba¬
bly tired ol hearing it.that there can be but one
true method Inthetreatmert o| en hhuman being, ol
eitlu r sex, of any color, an>» under any outward cir-
eumst.iiii e to .1*1-1 itam wh ,t ue the powe- s of that
being, lo cultivate them to tha utmost, and ihm to
-t 1 what action they will find lor them-elves. This
has probably 1« ver bt en done for nu n, nnles- bj some
raie individual cases. It bai certainly never been
doie for women, and, till il is done all debating
11 at what weaaan'a intellect is.aU ipcralathin. m
'ay 1 a down the law. as lo whut u woman's sphere,
laaaaara heatiag of the air t pri ti conceptions
have long been found worthless in physical Wtenco.
ami nothing was re.ll\ etlectel lid tue ei|>eriuieiital
meth. d was c eany made out and rtrti 11 > applied 111

I ict-ce. and the same princtpie hold* most certain¬
ly through the whole range ol Moral Science.. I
Wl ether we regard tl e physii al fad of what women
an kbletode, or I he moral fact of w hat women ought
bo do. it is rqnall) Bean anry to abstain from making
any decish a prior lo experiment. We see plainly
enough the waaea of base and thought among the
BM n who once talked of .Nature abhorring a racuum,
or disputed at great length as to whether BBgflBl
conid go ft ¦ end to mo without passing through
Us BUOOTe and the day will come when it will ap
pear to I e no Urea absuril to hai e argued, aa men and
women are arguing now, about what women ought
to ,'0. before t was ascertained what woman Cando
Lei laanaa BOO a hundred women educated up to
tl s'ht »t p>'it I that u.'at oil at pr. s, nt -eicbe-

I in bl supplied with such knowledge aa their
hvCUllBi s :re found to -rave, and let them be free to

.I apply and increase thctr knowledge a- their ha-
1 ..tu s jhail iii-tigate, and it will presently appeal
what is the sphere of each of ihe hundred. Due may
e d.s. overlag cometa, ke Miss h. nche one may
bei.nng open ihe mathemBtBiel structure of the
anivetee, like Mrs. rtinaaa a ilia another aaaybe aaa>
lizuigthecheiiiicalreiai.ons ol .Nature 111 the laBBfB
Ii n anfither aaay be penetrating tha nqrateriaa at
physioleen ethers may .e applying ?cience in the
Ik alii 4 of diseaees others may ba mvestigutuig the j
leUBOS si^-ial relations, karniiig the great nal iral
law» under which tesajety, like every thing eise, pro-
cecdi otaaVBi Bgaia, aaay be actively carrying out
thelocial irrangeaaanti which have been formed
ander there htwa and ethatt anti be chiefly o-cu-

pad m lamily bus.nets. jr. the duties of the wife and [
iaoiber,and the ruler of a household. H. among the

-«d women.a great divesally of powers should ;

pi ir, which 1 have no doubt would be the ca»e,)
then wiUalwayahnpeantt ol scope and nialenal for
thegreateel amount n.d variety of power tliat can j
la rooghl out. If not.if it <hou.d appear that wo-

pa a fa Ibesoa men in a!i but the domestic function
.tn. n :t wi.i be mmll that the experiment has been
Wied and the trial had better go on forever, that
wemail's spht re may BBTOvar determine itself, to tue I
rathd icttoa af . vavybi ly

It i- clear that E.i'jca* ... :.> e aaat 1 Jt maud on

behalfof women, must be intended lo issue in active
,ii, A Bans'!BBtdiral trtnraliiTB woiiid be worth nt-
t.. 1* 11 was not a preparation for practice. Tr.eas-
ti t tad the cl aeaast wou.d put .atie force mto
the ir i-t-idies. if it a as ecrtabX taal tne> must ieaie

toag 1 In >e-ai». and du nothing for the rest
, tl IT live* at.d no man could possinly feel much
intert st in political and social moral*. ;f he *n» w

hUM he nu.si. ail bat 1 it UMsg, pay taxes, out neither
ipt 1 t or move about BejOlK atfair». Wonien. like
Baeu.mual be edoralad with a v:e» to action, or

than Btnahra -annot ie cdiid Educalwa. and no

u iga .!'. caa ba Maraaad 1; tan lanpeol theirracal-
tn s The pursuit muat ot the life's business, or it
w e Merepaataaaeor arhaaaaa taah. This wi*s al¬
ways my point of oifJerencc with on» whocarefully
aenshed .1 nrerenca for woman.the late Dr.

thai How 11 eh w. -p. Ke BB 1 wrote of the
eld coiitiovt-isy.InrtrBncB« Ornca! He wouid
tat. bad ai v wotaan study any thiug that her (acui¬
ties ltd her to. wnctter phyatrnl science, or la*,
government and political economy -jut he would
bave had her s>p at the study From the moniert
the 1 rdcred the hospital as physician, and not nurse.
from tin moment she took her plar»* in a curt of

1 -a the jury-bt x. and not the wahaaaa- «-'x

f it Um BBBanai t .«re brought her aaani sad her »".< e

. <e, insteml of Jrsruvs.rg ine p-
, .i.t.i.'u:<jtne. fjaenantm-.-a?nibibBBaaaBaan

«rd admin i-tcrcd justice, malaad or h>.>ang ur»»n r
from afar, 48 a thing with which she hi I no r >n /-ru

i'o'.-ll.hi feared, ban) her taflaeaOT as am.'s-
srrvir.g int-dbgcncr, 'landing by in i slat - of parity,
..ur oiled from ihi world Sty convtoti >n at ways
was, that an intelligence never earned out into ac¬
tion could notbt woith much, and that, if all the
actkM of human life- war of a character so tainted ..«

to bt ¦Ban for armen, it could he to fetter f >r men,
and »f ought all to ml down together to let b»r-
barism overtaxi us once more .My o»:i conviction

I that the n.-.i'ir ad m ct the whole hum in being
cra«i(; -notmly tbe m »st -treneth, but the highest

Hevattoe not only the wannest sympathy, but the
de. peat purity The htgbestaad paraal beings among
w u i ii seem now to h« tho-c who, far Com being
He, tu d amoiig i.'ietr re -tr.cicd .wi»,.'.unities some

mc»ix of strenuous ai':< n and I ca.er.ot fJoubt th.it.
if an aetfea soeia] caret t were opes to -n a aw a,
a lb BMnna Of prrp. rrtVoi ' f .'. ..e a;e

huh an.; h !y row wo.di1 be !;:h!i , ihi .. .., I
vm u'' he Joel ad bj an .i buum lub'c ! unpaay of ^ust
rpirita fr> m aaayj bboai whose energ es at *

j rung and frettrngm enforced illeneas or aaworthy
frtroiuy, or brought down u,to pniaatta aad
which are aar thing but pure and peace I'm Iti re.
yard to tin. ( Id 001 tron rsy.of Influence i.« O.l, e

II ..pp*ar< to ire that, if' Influence is geodaad CM
Bei a bad for htm in anarabj and character, Mat's
. f< .'.11; «ti .:. ¦ one of ru< h bardah ;. as It ii at-
haOftOI fai to o .., at] [ale and if, 0.» the contra¬
ry. Office i- goo ) and a te of Influence la be!, Wo
bmb baa ¦ u taat right to claim that herposition be
amended.
Withever) i iah thai yeuraaeetti gaaa) be ahapayoae.aad von great cause a flourishing one,I am,

deam Madam, yoeta, faithfully,
HaaatBi staarnraae.

Tat saaaaraag is the I tier ot Ralph Wakio Ktncr-
si n. a a ist v« ,.i sajae I the aS al ma Gm inaahua
and syrnpethiaei with n-roejodi

L'Ur fram Kn'ph Halt!» £»»¦,.« .»

Oaa am Tuesday. 0 ¦. T, MR.
btin Li v .«Tosrt. » r'tctru- UrirMinim I had

asiahud yocu eoti at mviutum to the c u.v. te;.ui at
Wateeeart, aad bara only jaat found it, ifter aaaay
day*, i see plenary thnt I shall not bave any oppor¬
tunU) 10 come to it, lor I im IN I fast at bOBM rf B
Ih-V v. hieb M :l! am end untii after n fortnight. 1 am
bv co near- -tue tha1 I sh tild fin l any mess ige
ecrth tbrtogmg to you il I were free, I hope I shell
h tour forgiveness, rhea I teU you taut my task
;- thi uiditiiig the '. Life of Margaret Fuller.'*

i'c«p»ctfu'ii, R W, Baaaeoa.
II a following is the Iattarof Hf.nbv W*ai> Bai on-

i.n. w:..i had htcn it" it ^ to address the Contention
/..'.'.. i ) Word !'» don

Baaoa v >, Oat i. IgSI.
Mi Di «a Mat ta If I b rd i - n that I <. mM

no ,' Ij spaie, I staaaldba b vp> lo he present it the
i'. ir.i auonol wbachyoaapeak,as i/i intr torn ika
n iself acquainted mon mtimata v with tha afaaaa si
thi the objects which rou pursue withauch
men I¦¦. a /.eal. Hut I d > e -t fee! a' t Iu'i«Ii ie.ito

^[¦^ ak My awa miad is not i ttlni oaaaaayaabiects
wkica esta*ar l-o ..It. i lion ot i.ieiy n,,.>t ..v.-eitrnt
and i.i-hi> esteemedpcraooam publie life,
Hut i mils; ^. nv myaeil Usepleeearaevaaof hataw

hag li t the ir mt>i t of mv home eagageaMaka quite
si.ie meup from an] foreign abor or recreation
With giaal respect, beth if i.

Vi f nruly yoora, Ii aar WannBaacaaa.
To. lo lowu § u the kettei o: Ifna.Meaioa M ov

l..ft>r frtm Hera i JaVaa
WaST MtWTOa, Tliur-d tv, Sept. Is>. ISM

Miai I Sr N] /», r it.',. There are many
ti laonawhj i iboukt be ghat to accept year tavila-
t on, and si bm which, >- ,t teemi to me, aiaka II .n

i apt dan I h do so.

Among the first, for accepting, ia the mot that I
agree a tt' you in maaj oi your vieas araal cor-

omUy. But there are i me pomta where I anppoaa
I diaatal andofeoura thi points of diaerance are
always though! moat of, ai b!ol oa a flies t of paper
attracts mon attention th in ail the reel of its surface.
howevrrpme

[ am just completing a Lecture nhaee aahjoel ia
¦ Woman,"and which ia deeignedas acoaapanton
toniv '* Thcughts for Yonng Men.*' gkontd il arm
he pub i-l.i d, 1 hope there are me Ihingain it which
you would not disapprove.

I -had most l ortially labor tor the object you have
so much at [heart.the elevation of Woman ami the
improvement of hei conditio., though tor the proa
ent. at least. I think it better that I -i ould labor m
my ipaeri an um ia youn

i ours i erj truly,
il hack MvN.N.

TI.cKu-it.es- ( ommdtee repeated the following
reioluttons, which were aoeapted and laid before
the i onventn ii for dhajnaaka

I Rea ft rat, 1 iiat while we would not undervalue
other methods, the Right Of SuffrtgO for Women i*,
in our opinion, the corneratOM of this enterprise,
sine, vv e do tot se,.k to prated areaaaa. but rather to

place her in a ; o-ition to protect herself.
'.' Reesfrsst, That tt Will be woman'- fault, if. the

ballot once in her hand, all the barb.iron-, demoral-
iaing, aad unequal laws, reladlag to marriage and
property, do pot speedily vnntSvi fr,»m the statine
ho..« and while we aclumnledge that the hope of a

share in the higher professions and proAtaMa < ni-

ploymenhl of society Is one of the strongest motives
i; tribctuai culture, we know, aim, thai an safer-

( -! bt political questions i- an equally powerful
stimulus ami we -cc beeide, that we do our be-l to
ii-ure.,:' itioB to an individaal, wkea are pat the
ballot into his hand - Kbektg so clear!] the fntereet
of the community that one, upon who«< declaioaide-
pend Be welfare and anrety, ihoald both hare fiee
aeer ss to the' est means oi i iucation, and be urged
to make use of them.

:t. ffeeerreat. That w e do not icel called upon to
aaaed or establish the equalili of the sezeeL Im\ an la*
lelJeotUal or any .aber point of view it un.Ji
h i our argument thai natura! and polite ai justice,
mid the axaomi 'f Bnglsah and American titurty
alike llaleiedlie that rights and bur.fen--t txatiou
and repreaeMntton-.should be cor^xtenafre hence
¦vooaea, as iodivktual citizens liable to punishment
for acts which the la.-. t call crruina', or to be taxed
m ihe.r htbor and property for the support of Oor-
ammi at, bavi.. sen evidi at and indiaputable right,
kn t til a ll the s.iine r'«ht that men bare, to B direi t
v. ee in the aai laaeni of thoee htm and ike forma¬
tion of that government,

i KfU' inii, That the Democrat, or Refbrna r. who
dimes suffrage to women, is a Democrat only be-
canae he aai not born a noble, .md one of those
liv.>r- who are wiliing to evel only down to
hi m.-elvi s

J. Bt refi rsT, That while poüttcajjjaad natural iuati e

accord civil equality to woman arkth great Uthrsk-
. rs.,( ev,ry a|S fnun Plato to I ..nllorcet and Mill.
ban supported their claim while voluntary asaocl-
at oi -, religions and secular, have bean organlaed
oi. this basis, siill. it U a favorite argument ag oust
it that Bopolttlcal eetnmunttj or nation ever existed
in a Inch w oiren hav e not been ia i state of political
and social infe riority Hut, in ri ply, v.e remind our

Oppom I ts that the MBM fact ha- been alleged, With
enual truth, in favor of ilaven -hai been urged
agau it hteaom oi indastry, tt* edom ol conscience,
and the freedom of the pros none of these iiber-
n -! av:n'.' bt i n thought compatible with a well or-

dered il ite,untilthej bad provedttn ir|M,s-ibilny b>
spnaging into < xhnance as thcta. Beaate, there is

no difficult) in understanding why the subjection of
wi n an kaa been asnwdeei .r../... wbea we ment>
led thai we are jun aaaiglaa from tbe b(M at
which virjht ha- been always right.

( /, e That we are liriiuv eoiivuiced that the
oivi-nn ii mantkad into iwo caste-.one born to
rule over the uihtr.is, in the case of the -cac-, as

til all eases, an nisqUBllAcid mwhief, a source of
perversion and 4tmeraltratiftn, befk to Ite favored
riara md to ra il nhoaa expense thev are Bv
vori d. prodm :,g n< :.¦..( tiu- ip.od wlrehitis the
i istem to ascribe to it, and formuig a bar, almost in-

BU] iable, to an ; really v ital Improvement, either in

tie rharact« r or in the SOCbsJ rvaathdon oi the hu¬
man race.

*. H'iohfi, That,8b far from denying the over¬
whelming s,.e;a| and c:\ il ti.fli.ein e of women, we

are .ni»> aware of Ite real extern a* .ire. with lie-
mosthenes, that " measures whfceb the etateaaaaa
has im j.'n'ed a w..'0 v« ..r. rr. .v V overt,.n.e 1 in a

.a bj a woman
"

aa l fmtkU rery reaeon are pro¬
claim tt ihe eeri hiehe-t expediency to eadoa her
w:*h lull civil rights, -ince only then will aba BS*
atelea this mighty influence under a just sense of
litr duty and responsibility, the history of all ages
Ik si Bga itne-« that the only safe course for n dions
i' to acd open responsibility nherevei 'here already
rxuts acocsem ,s»w» r.

i Reesf M/.Tt.at wedenj tlwrlghtofany portioaof
iht -| e. ies to ceciiie for aBOthl r portion, or of an)
individual to decide for another individual, what ta
and what is not th» ,r -proper sphere " that the
ptopei -phere 'or ad human being- is the largest
'mo liigliisl III wkklh thev are able to ittain what
tbwis,eanad lie aaniiained alihual complete !it>-
r'v d 'I ace women, therefore, ought to choose

tor In ». * a h it pi er. -l.t- will ßi!. wnat ado ail mi
she a ai : w hat en.piov mint she will fo.low

ad be held bound :.. ac apt, bo sannueakax, the
«..'-. 'be education, and 'he lphere, which man

ti mi« - prooer to allow her
I grsefirsf.TksrtWO hold these truths tobe mh>

t* leml tl.it ail saga ire created equal that they
ir. rBsfOWld by their Creator with certain inaliena-

ights, that. Baamaj these are life, liberty, and
.he aaraoii of bappnawi that, to secure ttie-e nghti
government* ar< instituted among men. deriving
H eir ust poair« from tbe consent of the governed
aad we chat., thai mat. with noes di soonest) or

s-iioranee, who shall contend that -men.'" in the me-

tnotahie di«uinent them watch we uuote. does not

stand 'or the I. man race that "life, liberty an/!

the pursuit of bepfsawss,'*arethe ¦. .i ahen u.e ngnts
of half only of the hmnaa species and tm.t. by th*

n ri med/wbnae a* t*U it afgnaad to be the'onto
-our, e of nan power, is an aaf tl at haH '<

oniv. who, in relation to the ither. have hither..

sunitd the character of ft* uaera.
10 rxesefratf, That ae-ee ao weaaktta_tha aanv

nl that it is necessary to exclude .?**J
htm Isssssssae lissssstlr c .res aad oolitic al

civil life because domestic c^res «'M,J''^' "
eagentenuare iieompmrble »'^'wt^±n1'>' TSfi"act to be m the case of man and because ,1 the

^omrmtimuty be real tt will take care ol^itself,
rtertker met r or women ncding anv »a»'-0f«^«
V e n from .. . ...p.uinr. when they have unoerta

kVsTsis-whc: ajompatiW* wttaii !*eeeod( we ,ee

.ic mOu um itfeu tmU » »mcn ftceBBeteea, ?»
.tj ere essasttMUvmmMmm

' losing tutn't ir<n tLthN «¦
T¦ ÜUa point ,m f'mher if rt t»e

legislator havingU tglt it no . .> to compel pcopte.bylew Ye Iml
Mr tu« irc.malieo

II. ftttth^i. That it use as at-surd to dee* al
w r bee Bsc the cire*of hJusa

I family take up all the Um« of mm Mit?»«um be t i the «holt male toi nrnes
n .¦ .1...,' ..¦ ».tu« turn sie «ailorv or soldtTx, la

.'« .' li.fr.', ,t.t- er» .» lMue*» r- ..lir*»
"l' > it elteati m ana < nt th

BKCOMO HU-
tt R .-nt. W'r, nc«day, Ocl IS. l«OI.

Thf .'Ü.MI izatior. sf the C. nrtMttioit, Ih«
H U ra Ireai iaf iwanha | -vis in

IttJerent parte ol Ihn country, aad the peeaaashj
(;. a of resolutions troni 'he liu-ines* Comm ttoo
occupied most of the loreooon session A brief
diacuanaan arena on the anayact oi v oting, wheih

if nV i'.. aa ¦ .*h Iba c-\ \)»or No, or with
rlie- uplifted !. ami.which wi. aattttd in favoi M
the method ba Ban

CaUII Bl LiaT, Bl Oi Bardo«, i'-lrcssed tha
CearuBBWuBB ma BBaujcbaf aaesJernte length, ia
a hri b ha atati d the a rouge ,.i men, an I appealed
i» Woman ;.. j» .j ui securing their redrew. He
ihen dwe t on the !ow ind trcioti* , hs,racier of a

'-. Bittaa at tha stronger *ox tha atafahaM ot
aar and the teUiea and supertittons of waaaiad,
ll« ,o« ., . gjai viewsbv which the* »re gov.rneA.
and attrrbuh d it ia part to the mlaeace of igaoraat
m.d weak moll.er» The m.inn, r ui ahii'b he |.i»

. f.) ifdi, ... in* .r wr-ui - t > edu -ate, int.
h i lafaausraf Women, aa mat

BM] Baall bee. n\c fit lo he tiie mother» of nunk.nd
Thia 1 < .i.. i l«< b) CoaaWOuaj l. them ,r riahu
ll« -Loa« I in i in». . v, i, i»«-.,( th<< ru lit of suffragebad i erated -ml Mrengrtbened the ch trader ot
those t,i v>h,.ni itha.l been extoaaad,aBd m untamed

al t would bare the auae eflhet aaoa womaa
He spokl af the uiilueuee women might exert in re
ton mg H git al metal rices an I wuacdness of the
a orM ega ke in oodi satioi f the reeaeet
pas to mrliiarymen 4 man w ho wears the badge
of murder on his shoulders a Commodore at Lean-
lewaal -ia weleemed to the best circles of aortety,

ihe woman thiaka herself highly hoaoreewi secures his attenl aa. He thought if woeaea
vt n obliged to go into thi army aaa navy aad aw-
gagi in Iba bto d» work of death, they would s>>ne
come to revoll at it. and would v.>ru its rotariea
from goe society He said he waated redieei from
won..in \\ i want an taaprored rs rofmea aad la
onitt to accomplish this we must hare intclhgeat
und capable mother* Woatea era treatdad by
.onie n en a- sorl ol n grlic etng, and it is -aid
thi v hum the connecting link between mm tn.i
heaven. This he denied He thought N»th w-»re
roually distant trem it. and nee/id i.. art ,tan to
eiiei lie umed the i >st streuuoot efctte an tee

part ot woinrn in thts i tgfata BD - C mag
Mat t J II NlCHOI.0, ol \ ermoiii, nlt-red a

tew remarks, which Wl failed to take down
Mk.v Enmi K Cm, of Ohio, and it w.i» a

Mm of promise when Men begin 11 eomnlaia of than
position it id wrongi The gentlentea bad said thai
ihe Women oi the pros..-1 generataaa were mmX fit ?.»

She waa ai ling to own an. They am
r.ot hutwhal is thi reason of it I It is be, ause ot
the legal distinctions aad oppreaaiooi that Man haa
ht aped upon her. it i«. t-ee use she haa Been ejeniad
the men.-and opportunities of developmg herns
tare a cl aim let, attaining hi r true poMlem, and
beet norg capablt-to f tin orhooof mother aa she
ought. The -r i th it \V. n are m tdtt for tha
coiiMiiirr.ee of Men. she repudiated. They had a

tseik ai d destiny ot their own to fulfill.
The Convention adjourned to meet inthe after

m on at I B"l BB k in the laBM pBBfC
At ti BBWOB InaaaBB,

lie folfiOwing lilttr irom Mi* Ki.i/ttmta
i 8rAMTort, of New fort ama reant by Jaaa> CnB

l.n f\ bj . Elwih'th C ananahni,
Ii IBOA ft' I s. > ItUrdBy, <». t ii. IK5I

Di ia PaeUBA Many aceaaa aa of betagten) ee
rere mi the fallen Adams of our race, for surely, say
they, there Is nothing antagoniatie ia the rexaaaan
between Man an., woaaaa tVa aH knew thai aha
ioferi (sol the whole human faeally are i.leniu-al
that no ,i mstieei-. |»t rjit tinted that dor* not react,
in aoma way, upon the Bead af the oppreaaac Bui
who looks at his i ue, aabotaaUal, perm meat inter
oi era we not like grown up eluldrtn. wholly

orbed with the teaaperary theiranale nt' Tome,
there ia usl a* much aatagonisaa in the areeeal i>osi
tionoi Man ai..: vVoaoaa aa in that ol master and
.... ipitalist and laborer, leaehei aad pupil,

parent and child. How iboaive and oppreeelea may
Maa be la all thest relattoaa and will area BO, aa
long as physical fcrci jm.i ralish Inn i<st take
the ph.ee id moi d appeal and universal b: nero
lenee. We are atiU m the pliytical force dleaanaa
lien, rrhea iniaht makes light, and Man fat but living
owl Iba lau raj bit lower nature, in preying upon the
weak ind defenseless Bui we do mm blame him,
or hied him reeponeible. hi is blindly following his
ii ti rests, and aof bia reaaoa it at not In the detih
crate i onn-i lof h;s w ill deeiuu g it for ot.r highest
gnod.llnil be has en. Ii d Ihe UBdoat laws that tils
gtai e/oa statute books, it i> not bt direct hit that
be hat aealgaad us 'n. inrkil poaetlon wa now aeon
pi No. he baa not though) <>l at, nor made any pit
ration in all h'> arraagemeuls for ua, hut ae we are
incMfrntall) connecti I with ins pteaeara or piafit
He ha-nu rt l> -mndit Mime Mfong posaion, ant
there ectreacacd buaeelf. True, prompted hv feel
in;:> of hn.iirv. he I ,.h o. e i«ionally broken a lance,
.. ho. og fparth of July kaaat at the BBBahn

of ihe eaaaon, or ntrattea a toaanMhi favurot the
!..' al \\ oni in hut IBB real one be ha* regarded very
much aatl wolfdoe . the lamb, or the igte tha hsre

d biei i led even so a ita Womaa
ihe, it her turn, opproeeoe herchJJdren and hire
lingi .Now ahat im- neat ia protection; not ha
iron, wool or re on, but for humeaity. Wt n««f i

Governaaent Ooversanewl la peas
lect thi wi ik agmnat the atrong- to protect Woman,
not fn ¦ aild baaatt or tha devouring ateeaaBenaBBB
bomheriell dyled protector.Man, sm-h a (iov-

enl u :o>med only by the dag infusion ol
tinea Bto ir M itsoa d ( .mncila.

Man starts ip in alarm at the bare mention of Wo
He leeaaa to thnak UMat there ts a

fixed nuiiibei oi rights lor tin whole human family,
laid down In aoaa great reservoir, ami that in pro

incn un the claimanta, yon decreaae
UM boaid of tho-e alrta.h ill rae,-e>sion. iVaUve
Kin tmericans! do vou not put your votes into the

, it i . aii.lv now as you did
before you admitted foroignere to aanre in the right
to the '. !. t.vr franehiae l>o ?ou not enjoy youi
n atousopiaim - |ual at weil -u.ee you haveelloweal
in dters iad Baptitta toenjoy thetrs 1 knd Ibinhynw.
thi ptopert) ou inherit, and the wages you earn,
wi 11 lo- ..;.;.< -Ie to von if every woman in

Ike lai d had tin -an.e right to hers
Wt ban tin al) [one far enough in our reform

t>. ice that 'here are two aeeoatial requisites in the
if those women who are to carry it ou,

eauM it. c. h ,nd wealth.
Ii. iltfi Naiaileon-aid, there waa no raak-

inga wMtier of a sick man. Neither can we have
a, rirtnona rreeenreanan,aa long

as ignorant inigheai and Parisian fools are to de-
Mb . laa ad aal Bl the frame work We

ii" e to hope bom a generation of w'smea
vM se .t il organs jre fen i >i to |»e rlorm their rero-

n om ball the MMsaa ragnWod ov .Nature
rial Dan hi MM w . l Kr..«- enough lo make
n .r lestal - ofaaiml and matter harmonize,

if frei dan cannot be infused into heart*
that h«w ....P..ui to beat. \ woman w :th lapfre-l
r baabdadiaei -ed brer may make a lehgious ea-

Ihuaiatt, igteoany Buannthtwpn, or a seatimental vo-

IU|AU8t] it not a relormer of stern virtue < leal
ia udgnsent and conragwoan ht aaaaan. Tm-reis a

n ind now lor a new ty[K' af womanhood. We
are daily aiiaailng new aaaatsaaa -taking upon us

oewduues, end natmaag the exercise of our civil
and political rigbU, last us see to H that we fit
(,nr-i .i for the piaets of tttist we desuu to fill.

Bsri tVi IB Money ia power. I o firing tlus
n efbri las peenate, we bbbbI have our bbb>

>ei I au' i.'.- an.i pa|a-r- and fun.:- an- needful
to do t.. Many have never heard of Ibis question
of Won.-...- Kiglit-. and maliV r.irom a .vant of

hii intelligent uttdiistanding of it, have met it with a

sntt r From the tune of Judas down to our own

ay. man has bcea remarkable for carrying the parse,
.nd man) . woman m her hour of need tt.u been ttm

:rayed hv it-golden charms. Now man will eat, of
, oi. [ i aaaethai ke bfiaallj .oppoaas

ho»t It to In* ovsnmtt re.-i- so what money we rtav>:

wc n.i It make, and the )uestion is. hoa are we to

gel this laat eareiilsal reqaaasto' _.
'

I ananer.bl a change ot employ menu. Thema**
of w. me. m h s eo.i,,:n o| port tlierr.se.vee, «d al-

,n they work a i.fe long. and. as a genera, thing,
sixteen Louraout ,f the twenty mar nut very few
lave, bl their own o.dustry. am«*»" d fortunes. And

,,,. m1.« lli« > have chosen
, ., ¦¦.f In'he Mil

nhts.m ear g.-ri. - - -< ';f ludepei,
.M.ee i.wi'- v :.i. 1. -or fathers dei ided belodgeJ to

i lien d. \ at-luu a r.tnt to ale, tiU-rty andthe
ra r-ii i of happms»». Now, if tn tin* pursuit we

!.,, a it ail tko-e profiUlde posU, wheie
.i it, whichhave heietofore ta en mo-

t.cpoliied b) n. we-nail be only taking what be-
,; if . .it: tme we npened oar eye-aial
dived strRcn ..t.v di ep into the ab»tr«i*e aeiei.ee of

inmiBBJ lO ba able to dt Bin- Bl least the laaunda
rn - of ani aa sphrie.-ial we -hail no doubt Ind it
e>t«-.. » soawwhat beyond Ihe am hci, i.^.r-.r gai
den-gale. > t». in proportum as we emerge irom the
thrs1 - :n d gi t u . I slarery. we -hail Ind
il- liauti ^t laUy needing. II. in the puraun

a. '.as. ,o,-t.-.1 I'..' .¦ '-<fi
eis, Oagoereettpc naun-. telegraph office*, book,
, hisa, a k, las Mori -. Ac , tc, we have an ibon-

i , lor what ateaM the Btaatng »i .

a oat aaat. .-..e wailare. in the faxl.tnat we haue

kUv v -If - ¦'¦* '-«-rwie-i bj :lefae ,»fi-. ia""'<t"-


